
Tahoe Community Church 
Notes, Announcements, Needs and Reminders  

November 2013 
A friendly Nevada Church, Teaching the Word of God, Sharing the Love of Christ, and Building Stronger Families. 

Sunday Worship Schedule 
 

9:00 a.m. Worship and Sunday School   

 - 9:00 a.m. Everyone meets in Sanctuary for 

 Opening Prayer, Music, and Memory Verses. 

 - 9:15 a.m. Children’s Sunday School 

 - 9:15 a.m. Adult Sunday School in MPR 

 - 9:15 a.m. Prayer group in the Annex 

 - 9:15 a.m. Optional message in Sanctuary 

10:00 a.m. Praise Team Warm Up in Sanctuary 

10:15 a.m. Coffee/Fellowship Time 

10:30 a.m. Full Family Worship  (Nursery Available)  

145 Daggett Way — Stateline, Nevada 89449 — (775) 588-5860 — tahoechurch@gmail.com — www.tahoechurch.org 

Debt Reduction 
From the Elders 

 Thanks to all who helped make our 10th Anni-

versary event a huge success!  I am sure we were all 

inspired to “press on” as Pastor Dan Holzer encour-

aged us to do in his message.  In the spirit of that, the 

Elders have set a goal to have the church debt paid 

off in three years.  To help reach that goal we are 

conducting a matching fund campaign like we did 

last year.  Contributions made to TCC between Octo-

ber 1, and December 14, 2013, and designated as 

“Building Fund,” or “Debt reduction,”  will be matched 

by generous anonymous sources.  Effectively, this will 

double these designated contributions.  Funds desig-

nated to ”Building Fund” should be above and be-

yond your normal tithes and offerings.  Please pray for 

God’s guidance for individual decisions to participate 

and for His will in this endeavor to reduce our debt. 

2013 Taxes 

 All contributions to be recorded as tax deduc-

tions for 2013, must be received by the Church NO 

latter than December 31.   Please see Ted if you have 

any questions regarding individual offerings. 

Tahoe Community Church 
Thanksgiving Food Ministry 2013 
Goal: To hand out 125 Thanksgiving meals to com-

munity families in need. 

 

Please share your bounty by bringing any or all of 

the items listed below to the Multipurpose Room no 

later than noon on Monday, November 25th, 2013 

 

 Turkeys or Ham             Cranberry sauce 

 Gravy, mix or can   Stuffing mix 

 Potatoes or canned yams  Frozen pies 

 Chicken broth    Rolls 

 Cubes of Butter/Margarine 

 

Preparation of bags will be on Monday, November 

25th at 1:00pm  and Distribution of dinners will be on 

Tuesday, November. 26 at 3:00pm  

 

Volunteers are needed for both days and everyone 

is invited to participate! 

 

Green Bags:  For your convenience, we will be pass-

ing out green, cloth shopping bags in Church for 

you to fill up with donated items.  A list of needed 

items is on the bag.   Bags are limited so please take 

one only if you plan on filling it.  

Good News Club 
 The Good News Club is coming to Zephyr 

Cove School.  It is an outreach to share the Gospel to 

children.  This will be an afterschool club scheduled to 

start in January 2014.  If you are interested in partici-

pating In this program talk to Rachela for more info. 



Missionary Prayer Requests: 
Hannah Daly, New York: 

- James, a Napali believer, as he shares the Gospel 

(Good News) of Jesus Christ in his neighborhood in 

New York City.  Pray that he also grows in the grace 

and knowledge of Christ his Lord.   

- There are brand new believers in this Napali neigh-

borhood!  Pray for their meeting time Sunday’s at 

6:00 pm EST, 3:00 pm PST. Pray they read and search 

the Scriptures in their new Napali Bibles.  

-  Pray for Hannah and her team to have God’s wis-

dom in how to do these meetings and how to disci-

ple the Napalese believers to reach their own peo-

ple. 

- Hannah’s team is also teaching English to Chinese 

students using the Bible as their source. 

Mirco Andreev, Macedonia: 

- Pray our Lord fills the new church plant in Bitola-Bair 

with visitors, the curious, and believers.  This is the sec-

ond Evangelical church in this city. 

- New works in towns of Sveti Nikole, Bogdanci, and 

Pirava. 

- Bible school opening in Macdonia soon. Pray for 

leadership and guidance. 

- Mirco travels and speaks at International Confer-

ence in Seoul.  Pray for new opportunities for support 

for Macedonian churches partnering with Korean 

Evangelical churches. 

Abdalla Hawatmeh, Middle East: 

- There are some new people who are seeking truth 

in Dubai. Two are from Syria.  Pray God will remove 

any obstacles that would keep Abdalla from travel-

ing and teaching them about God’s Kingdom. 

Abdalla uses Discovery lessons which are Bible stud-

ies from creation to Christ, showing people their 

need for a Savior and Who He is. 

Ryan & Danielle Stauffer, Venezuela: 

- For visas for the school teachers and workers to go 

through quickly without delays. 

- Seeing God’s work in the lives of their students. A 

few are Muslim. 

- For Ryan; mentoring junior/senior students Laura, 

Paul, Eduardo, Michelle, Daniel, Ibis, and Vivian. 

Pray Danielle’s students would understand and obey 

rules despite language barriers.  Pray language 

would not impede the student’s understanding of 

the gospel. 

Missions Moments 
From Hannah Daly 

"I will show my greatness and my holiness, and I will 

make myself known in the sight of many nations. Then 

they will know that I am the LORD." Ezekiel 38:23 

Hello friends and family whom I love dearly, 

 I would like to share briefly an amazing story 

about a man, Razu, who has been attending our Ne-

pali gathering. For the past several years he has been 

trying to get asylum in the United States due to harm 

he experienced in Nepal. He also has liver cancer 

and wants to be able to get his family to come to 

NYC to take care of him, but because he couldn't 

get his asylum, his family couldn't come here. At the 

end of each Nepali gathering, after studying the Bi-

ble, we ask for prayer requests. Razu shared this strug-

gle with us and so we prayed that he would get asy-

lum. We prayed on a Sunday, that Wednesday God 

answered our prayers!! Razu was overjoyed when he 

came to our next Sunday gathering. He shared the 

story of how God heard his prayer to all of his Nepali 

friends at the gathering. Razu said he would go to the 

Hindu temple to pray, but now sees that Jesus an-

swers prayer. Join with me in thanking Jesus to His 

faithfulness in answering our prayers and revealing 

Himself to the Nepali community. Please keep pray-

ing that these people will see that Jesus is the One 

True God who loves them and hears their prayers.  

 

 As always I am so thankful for y'all. Many of 

you have sent me encouraging emails or cards. It is 

incredible to be apart of God's body. I feel extremely 

loved. If there is anything I can be lifting up in prayer 

to our Lord with you, please let me know. It is a joy 

and honor to be serving in NYC through your partner-

ship to me. 

 

Jesus in my place, 

~Hannah Joy  

 

Sunday Adult Bible Studies 
 The Sunday morning Bible Study is still working  

their way through the book of John.  November’s 

lessons explore the following questions:  Wondering 

about Judgment?, Doubting Jesus’ Power?, Feeling 

Insecure?, and Dealing with Death?  Please join in!  



Family Bible 
Study                     

Formally known as 

Awesome Families, the 

Family Bible study 

group has expanded to 

include anyone who 

wants to participate.  

They meet on Wednes-

day nights in the MPR 

at 5:30 P.M. The even-

ing includes sharing food, fellowship, and study-

ing God’s word.  They are currently doing a vid-

eo series by John Piper called, “Don’t Waist Your 

Life.”  Come check it out!    

Awesome Kids: Awesome kids is still going strong 

and starts at 3:30.  Contact Jacky Daly if you 

have questions about either of these ministries.  

  

 Pre-School Fund Raiser 
 The annual  pre-school Fundraiser is scheduled 

for Thursday November 7th 5:00-7:00 p.m. in the MPR.  

The dinner, catered by Karen Beverage, will feature 

Shrimp Scampi, Macaroni and Cheese, salad and a 

selection of tasty deserts.  Suggested price is $8.00 for 

adults and $4.00 for children.  A  Silent Auction featur-

ing a wide variety of items from homemade crafts to 

store coupons will be available to bid on.  Please 

RSVP to pre-school director Beth Peterson at (775) 588

-7450 if you plan on participating. 

Asking for Forgiveness 
Elders and Shirley Ralls 

 

Matthew 6: 14-15   “For if you forgive men when they 

sin against you, your heavenly Father  will also forgive 

you.  But if you do not forgive men their sins, your Fa-

ther will not forgive your sins” 

 

Shirley Fountain Writes: 

 “ Please forgive me.  I am sorry each and eve-

ry day for the sin and deception that took place in 

my life during my employment as a trusted church 

employee and sister in Christ.  I ask for your for-

giveness. I know it is not a simple thing to give. And 

beyond forgiveness, I humbly ask for restoration of 

fellowship with you, yet also knowing that my relation-

ships will never be the same again. "  

 

The Elders response:  

 “Absolutely! This has been a painful journey for 

all those involved. The contrite and repentant spirit is 

what redemption is all about. If anyone is struggling 

with this restoration, please talk to Shirley or any of the 

Elders. “ 

 Parents’ Night Out 
Need a break from the kids?   The next Parents’ Night 

Out (PNO) is scheduled for Friday,  November  8,   6-10 

p.m.  In December, mark your calendars for Saturday 

the 14th.   There will be a special Parents Day Out 

(PTO) from 9 a.m. to 3 P.m.  This is a great opportunity 

to leave your children in a safe environment while you 

get some Christmas shopping done.  Remember,  

PNO and PDO are Youth Camp Fundraisers ! 

Little Drummer Season 
By Ted Beverage 

 To help us celebrate the Christmas season, we 

will be allowing time every Sunday in December for 

Church members to offer special Christmas music 

and presentations.  This includes but is not limited to, 

vocal music, instrumental music, sharing scripture, 

poetry, and personal testimony.  All presentations 

need to be approved and rehearsed prior to perfor-

mance.  Please contact Ted if you would like to par-

ticipate, and if you need ideas or help with what to 

share.  The more people who share, the more spec-

tacular our Christmas drummer season will be   

Tahoe Resort 
Ministries 

 The Tahoe Resort 

Ministries is seeking peo-

ple who would be inter-

ested in serving as moun-

tain chaplains at ski are-

as around the lake.  Ser-

vices are held each Sun-

day between Christmas and Easter at 2:00 p.m. at 

each ski area.  A free lift ticket is provided; except 

Mt. Rose, who provides a $20.00 discount ticket.  All 

material needed to lead services are provided.  Vol-

unteers need to be able to lead worship on the 

mountain at least once a month.  For more infor-

mation contact Debbie Wohler at 530-583-2925 or at 

debbiewohler@charter.net.   

My Hope America, Billy Graham 
Franklyn Graham writes: “On November 7, my father’s 

new program, “The Cross,” will be televised nation-

wide on the Fox news channel.  I believe this is the 

most powerful program he has ever done.  Watching 

this program is an easy way to share the gospel with 

those who desperately need to know Jesus Christ” 



   Here to Serve You: 
 

Elders: Jeff Brumbach, Bob Daly,  Leonard O’Malley, Mark Peterson, Pastor Paul Tracy, Gerry Wright 

Deacons/Deaconesses: Susie Brumbach, Jacky Daly, Jerry Klosterboer,  Bob Pavich, Kathy Pavich, Tootie O’Malley, 

Suzette Waite, Ted Beverage  

Church Staff: Pastor Paul Tracy; Rachela Fazio, Women/Children’s Ministries;  Ted Beverage, Music Director  

Preschool Staff: Beth Peterson, Director/Teacher.  Teachers:  Franca Tracy, Maria Arreola, Monica Chan. 

Teacher Assistants:  Rosy Martinez and Maria Tracy. 

Tahoe  Community Church 

P.O. Box 6598 

Stateline, NV 89449 

Editor’s Note:  Please submit anything you would like included in this publication to me no later than the 15th 

of the month.   All feed back is appreciated.  In Christ’s service,  Ted Beverage 

It’s Shoebox Time! 
 This year, Samaritan's 

Purse delivered it's 100 millionth 

shoebox since it partnered with 

Operation Christmas Child in 

1993.  Last year our tiny Church 

in the mountains sent out 241 

shoebox missionaries!   Our goal this year is 250.  There 

are several ways for you to take part in this church-wide 

mission’s project.  First, pack a box, or two, or six!  A list of 

what to pack is available from Karen.  Second, adopt a 

box for $25.00 and let Karen do the rest.  Third, take part 

in the shoe box packing party on Saturday, November 

16th in the MPR at 1:30 p.m.  Last but not least pray!  

Pray that the boxes we send will have a life-changing 

impact on those they reach.   

 Shoe box dedication is Sunday November 24th. 

Anyone who packs a box will be given the opportunity 

to bring it to the front of the Church and pray over it be-

fore it starts in journey across the world. 

Miscellaneous Announcements 
- Church Fellowship Meal  The fellowship meal for 

November will be on the 17th.  Jacki Wright will be 

the Chef this month and she plans on making chick-

en and stuffing casserole.     

- Church Annual business Meeting:  The annual 

church business meeting is scheduled for Sunday 

November 17th following the fellowship meal. 

- Workers needed:  Workers are needed in a variety 

of ministries for the Lord at this local body.  Check 

out the clipboards in the sanctuary foyer for details.  

- Billy Graham Message:  On Thursday November 7, 

Billy Graham’s message “The Cross”  will be tele-

vised nationwide on the Fox News Channel. 

  Memory Verses for the Month:   

-  November 3rd      Serve Others:  Mark 10:45 

-  November 10th  Serve Others: 2 Corinthians :5 

-  November 17th  Review Week   

-  November 24TH  Give Generously:  Proverbs 3: 9-10  

 


